Outer Space, Out of Mind; The Chained Frame; The Drum, 1963

Montana State University (Missoula, Mont.). Montana Masquers (Theater group)
FIFTY-EIGHTH SEASON
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA
and
MONTANA MASQUERS

present

ORIGINAL ONE-ACT PLAYS*
APRIL 25, 26, 27, 1963 — 8:15 P.M.

OUTER SPACE, OUT OF MIND
By Catherine VanAelstyn
Directed by Susan Sather

CAST
The Chief .............................................................. Tom McDermand
The Girl ........................................................................ Lindy Porter
The Young Man .......................................................... Doug James

Place: Office of Commander-in-chief of space colony
Time: The future

THE CHAINED FRAME
By Ron Engle
Directed by Delbert Unruh

CAST
Grandmother ......................................................... Bobbie Cusker
Violet ........................................................................ Sara Grey
Henry ....................................................................... John Stoianoff
Mertile ..................................................................... Alida Wright

Place: The home of Henry and Mertile
Time: The Present, early morning

*Written, staged, directed and performed by MSU students under the supervision of the faculty of the Department of Drama.
THE DRUM
By Fred McGlynn
Directed by Catherine VanAelstyn

CAST
Cass .................................................. Jim Morrow
Judy .................................................. Christine MacDonald
Father .............................................. John Henry
Ellen .................................................. Barbara Lape

Place: Interior of a home
Time: The Present

PRODUCTION STAFF
Technical Director .................................. Warren Dale
Assistant to Catherine VanAelstyn .............. Fred McGlynn
Lights ................................................ Mike Fallon
Sound .............................................. Bill Powell, Fred McGlynn
Costumes ......................................... Eileen Gallagher, Catherine VanAelstyn
Make-up ........................................... Sara Grey, head; Gene Buck, Karen Fowler
Properties .......................................... Lindy Porter, Catherine VanAelstyn
Scenery Construction ............................. Warren Dale, Dennis Burr
Box Office and Publicity ......................... Roger DeBourg, Bruce Cusker
Photographs ...................................... Cyrille Van Duser
House Manager .................................... Bruce Cusker

We call your attention to the display of scene designs by MSU Drama students in the Masquer Theater lobby.

COMING
Civic Symphony and Chorale in BRAHMS REQUIEM, April 28—University Theater.
Opera Workshop—TWO PUCCINI OPERAS ("Gianni Schicci" and "Sister Angelica") May 2, 3, 4—Masquer Theater.
Christopher Fry’s translation of Giraudoux’ TIGER AT THE GATES, May 15, 16, 17, 18, 19—Masquer Theater.
High School Interscholastic Little Theater Festival, May 24, 25—Masquer and University Theaters.